
John Batherson 

From: John Batherson 

Sent: 
To: 

Thursday, October 04, 2012 3:39 PM 
'Sheila Lemons' 

Cc: 'Ron Woody'; Rick Schapira 
Subject: RE: Roane County letter with attachments 

Dear Ms. Lemons, thank you for your e-mail and attachments on behalf of Mr. Woody. These documents will be 
included in the official record for the public hearing convened on October 2, 2012, concerning the Uranium Processing 
Facility (UPF) at the Y-12 National Security Complex. Please contact me if you have any further questions. 

Regards, 

John Batherson 
Associate General Counsel 
Defense Nuclear Facilities Safety Board 
625 Indiana Ave. NW, Suite 700 
Washington DC 20004 
johnb@dnfsb.gov 
202 694-7018 
cell 571 405 4648 

From: Sheila Lemons fmailto:sklemons@roanegov.orgl 
Sent: Wednesday, October 03, 2012 3:11PM 
To: John Batherson 
Cc: 'Ron Woody' 
Subject: Roane County letter with attachments 

Mr. Batherson, 

Ron Woody, Roane County Executive, asked me to email you the attachment. 

Sheila Lemons 

For more information about Roane County Government check out our website at www.roanegov.org. 

5 he, itA- .!.e.ftW'nS 

Executive Assistant 
Office of the County Executive 
200 E Race Street, Suite 1 
P 0 Box643 
Kingston TN 37763 
865-376-5578 
865-717-4101 (direct line} 
865-717-4215 (fax} 
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Office of the County Executive 
Roane County Courthouse 

September 26, 2012 

Defense Nuclear FacUlties 5afety ~ 
615 Indiana Avenue NW, Suite 1\:10 
Washlntton, DC 20004 

Dear Board Members: 

www.roanegov.org 

l am subm;tti"i'thiS l~et in response to the Defense Nuclear Fadllties Safety Board ~:1Jif!l·,~hefl!J..Itad for 
october 2, 2ti121n Kn~, Tennessee iU'Id request It be included il'l the hearing reoord. Our tiffice iU'Id the 
Anderson County Mayor have previously written a letter of support for the Uranium Proc;~g f~·(UPF} and 
have ~,I'IU pulit!iihed.in the loca.l newspaper an article about our~ l~·~ wc'Mt~--~ of 
the ttl~"pernment butaiSothe general public's involvement and u~-of:t.he~W..rtant. 
We recellll!dno negative comments on our letter and further, our Roane County Comrn1ssioos~ ~V 
about our support of the pl'()je(:t. A copy of our prior~~~ also enclosed to be tnduded in the record. 

' . 
The V~12eom•~~ vtpt tritical ~ itj wn\atlOn~~rit'f. The mlS,si~~~:~t-~ involve much 
mO@'th•IMi*"~·-·~s.n·,~le. \WI!k;t(I~·.~·•~·;J,ilt~~mentand 

~and ~~--,-~on. pl'ndUcll'lg~fornawl reactors, ;Jnd 
supplying medical isotop~ that are used irl ~ ~ment. The new UPF will also offer a greatly lmf)l'fM!d 
hea~and~~~n•tfor~r,~~there. 

' ' . ' ' 

Anew uliii<Jis~:.:malces.!E!(~ settse; The curremfadlities ~VfH1>utllv_..,. 
to opem'f and m<Jtntain •. For this reason, UPF funding should not be ~M· Aft.rer;-~t~en. Y-12 will 
continue the n<Jtion's uranium processing and national security mission in ItS&~,~-- ln addltkm 
to o~a,tlfds cast.~-~ of the UPF project lncll,ide ~~Ions~~ phJtessing 
capSbltltY,Improved securityp~, :fmproVed health and silfttf, alld,an ttmtetkvt ~ on investment for the 
US taxpayer. 

As the County Executive of Roane County, I h~ a working knowledge of the Issues associated ~;--:f'lqe 
Department of Energy reservation and the Y-12 eomplex. This letter conveys my full support of tbe ~llldlon of 
the new U@l:)ium Processing Facility at the Y-ll1:0mplex. I support the construction ofth«: .~~ 1-!I.F ~tonly for 
the benefit ofthe wOI'kfor,<:e.ftom.~ and $urrounding counties but also for the crltical:m.ttonaf~ of our 
country. 

Sincerely, 

~.,,'··· 
.111/fJT£/V·., ·I·'·· 

RBW:sl 

P.O. Box 643 • Kingston, TN 37763 .. Phone: 865.376.5578 • Fax: 865.717.4215 



Dear Editor: 

As the top elected officials ibr Aaderson C~ and Roane County respectively we ate 
very knowledgeable of the issues associated with the Oak Ridge Department of Energy 
reservation which is in both of our counties. We ate aware of the urgent need to build the 
new Uranium Processing Facility (UPF) at the Y ~ 12 National Security Complex and ate 
fully supportive of this project. 

The Y -12 complex plays a very critical role in our national security. The~ 
performed at Y -12 involve much more than maintaining the natioB's :llllelear stookpile. 
Work completed in the UPF will include dismantlement 8ftd disposition, material recycle 
and recovery. nuclear nonproliferation. producing fuel for naval reactors, and supplying 
medical isotopes that will be used in can.cer treatment. 

Opponents of the new Y -12 UPF are simply misleaGing the publie in referring to this 
facility as a "bomb plant.n In lata. our Dation huoot built a new nucleat weapon in more 
than 20 years. 

The current Y -12 facility for processing uranium is rapidly eomin.& to the end of its 
productive life. The building is 70 years old and there is a. peat need for a modern 
facility with safety features and structural capacity to witbstand potential natural and 
man-made hazards. 

A new UPF also makes economic sense. After~ Y -12 will continue the 
nation's uranium processing and national security mission in lfil space with lower cost. 
In addition to ~at less .oost, other benefits of the UPF project include reliable, 
Jong .. term, consolidated emidled uranium.~ oap@ility. improved security 
posture. improved health and safety, and a highly~ return on investment for the 
US taxpayer. 

We support the~ of the new UPF not only b the benefit of the workforce 
from our counties but also for the critical national Murity of our country. 

BestR...., 

Myron Iwanski 
Anderson County MaJor 

Ron Woody 
Roane County Executive 



New Uranium Processlnc Facility Needed 
By Ron Woody, Roane County Executive 

Y~12 involves much more than maintaining the nation's nuclear stockpile. 

Work completed in the uranium protesslng facility will include dismantlement and disposition, 
material recycle and recovery, nuclear nonproliferation, producing fuel for naval reactors, and 
supplying medical isotopes that will be used in cancer treatment. 

Opponents of the new V-12 uranium processing facility are simJ')Iy mi~ding the public In 
referring to this facility as a "bomb plant." Our nation has not bulit a new nudur we11pon in 
more than 20 years. 

The current V -12 facility for processing uranium is rapidly coming to the end of its productive 
life. Thebuildins is 70 years old and there is a sreat need fOr a modem fadlltywith safety 
features and structural capacity to withstand potential natural and manmade hazards. 

A new facility also makes economic sense. After construction, v-:12 wfJI continue the nation's 
uranium processlng and national security mission In less space with lower cost. tn addition to 
operating,at less cost, other benefits of the uranium processing include r~iable, long-term, 
consolidated enriched uranium processins capability, Improved security postyre, improved 
health and safety, and a hishly attractive return on investment for the U.S. taxpayer~ 

We support the construction of the new UPF not only for the benefit of the workforce from our 
counties but alse for the criti¢al natiOnal security of our countrY. 

### 

This artiCle~ m the May 16,2012 edition of The Roae COIIMyNews 


